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ADDENDA AND FOLLOW-UP

DRIVE ON STALINGRAD

Corrections and Balancing Modifications

by Brad Hessel
Posl-publication play testing has indicated the need for the following addition ,
corrections, and clarifications for Drive on

Sla/ingrad.
Map
"Vornel.h" shou ld be "Voronezh"
The Victor)' Point Index, mentioned in Section
19,0 (Procedure). was omilled.
One cannOI move a unit from SI202 10 S 1304 by
way of S1303. "Fractional" land hexes (such as
S3243. S2848, and $2452) are off limit s - Players
should use reasonable judgment, or roll a die if
they cannot agree.
Counters
Gros c Deutschland is CrToncou Iy indicated to be
an SS unil.
Two Soviet HQ unit s were omilled: 40/Parsegovl
2- 12 and 38/Moskaleko/2- 12

Tables
[9.5) COMBAT R I<:SULTS TAULE
(correctioll)
Ac (or Dc) = All Altacking (or Defending) uni t
are eliminated. Opposing Player may advance twO
hexc.'; (sec 9.86).
115.5) GAME-TUllN R EC ORD A 0
R E INf'OR ' EMENTTRA ' K
Tum 3: the Hungarian I-II should be 3-1 1
Tum 8: the Ru ssian reccives two Guards division s
in the North; zero in the South.
Tum 11: the Ml. trOOps are It alian , not
Rumanian.
116.23) nirerli vc Conlenls Index
11th Army deployment is in effect under C and 0,
1I0t under E and F a listed incorrect Iy (16.7 is
correct).
119.2) ClTY\, ICTO RYPOI NT\,AL ES
(addition)
Nevillnomyss k (hex S2728) is worth 5 Victory
P oints; the Bonus Points Game:rurn Deadline is 8.

Rilles
[5.12] (addition) Soviet Con trol Markers arc 31 0
placed in the following hexe : Bala. hov (N0924).
SaralOv (NOSI I , N08 12). and Tambov (N0132) .
IS.2J (clarification) Soviet Guards cavalry divisions are selected as reinforcemcnts from among
o ther Soviet Guards divisions.

[5.21 ) (correctioll)

"si~

Untried cavalry divisions"

15.24) (correctioll) ' 'Up to l4 of the selected initial
forces"
[S.31d) (correction) "one 3-11 It a li an mech.anizcd

division"
15.331 (addition) "(d) 0llc6-9Gcrman Jaegerdivi-

sion"
[5.3411) (correction) " ninc 9-9 German infantry
divi~ions"

[6.381 (change) Units may bc moved by Rail from
hex 10ClI orS0601 tohcxNI701 orNIOOI (or vice
\'ersa )at a cost of 40 Rail Movemcnt Point . Uni ts
may bc moved from hc, NOSII 10 N0911 (or vice
verso) at n co t of 10 Rail Movement Point s.

16.391 (addition) Unit may be moved from hex
N2154 in hex N2253 (or vice versa) by expending
4 Rail Movement Points. Unit m,IY be moved
from either hex N2154 or N2253 to hex N3754 (or
vice verso) by expendi ng 25 Rail Movement
Points.

[6 .42] (change) "thc Axis Player can clear lip to
three Rail hexes"
16.43b) (change) "The Axis Player may clear
three con ccutive Rail hexes"
[6.46) (correction) "cast" not "wcst"
[7 .1 ) (clarificatioll) Trucks and air unit do not
cOllnt toward the stacking limit.
17.2 ) German Uivisio nul Inlcgralion (challge:
whole Case) each German Panzer Division ha s
one Panzer and two Pan zc rgrenad ier regimcnts,
and each Panzergrenadier divi ion has two
regiments. When stacked logc ther. units of the
same Pan zer or Pan zergren adier division have
Divisiollallntegrity.
17.211 If all of the regimen I comprising a part icular I'anzcr or Panzcrgrenadicr division arc preent in a s ingle hex. their IOtal ombat Strength is
doubled on both attack and defense.
[7.22 ) If all of the regimcnt comprising a particular Pan zer or Pan zergrenadicr division arc prc. cnt in a ingle hex. they may be treated as "one
combat unit" for t he purposes of Case 7.1. That
is. the Axis Player may stack three entire Panzer
Divisions (nine regiment) in one hex, if he so
desires.
17.23) If any regiment in a division is eliminated,
that division can no longer attain Divisiona l Inlegrity. German infantry and non-German divi sions never have Divi sion a llntcgrity.
[8.131 (additiQn) Zones of omrol. except for
those of Mountain divisions. do not extend into
Mountain hexes.
19.33) (addition ) Whenever an a\lack is made
against a unit or tack of units in a Major City hex.
all step 10 ses called for on Ih e Combat Results
Table may be doubled for both the All~cker and
Defender at the optioll of the Attack ing Player.
Thi s option may be exerci cd on ly if both Players
choose \0 stand; if cit her Pl ayer rctreats his unit s.
the result s as printed arc applied normally.
19.65) (change) All Soviet Untried unit . have aile
step. Whenever such a unit incurs a combat loss, it
is removed from the ga me and considered
eliminated.
19.721 (clarification) A unit that is ret rca ted must
a lw ays cnd up in a hcx as far away from the hex in
which it lVa s attacked as possib le; i.e., if a unit in curs a " 0 2" result . that unitmllstbc retreated to a
hex that is tlVO hcxe away from its initial position
(or t;lke step losses).
110.23) (correction: the secolld sentence should be
replaced lVith the following) " H owever . no unit
may ever be moved through a Don River he . ide
into a hex thill is in the Zone of Control of an
Encmy unit that is adjacent to the 0011 River.
unless that hex is occupied by a Friendly IJllit."
113.4) (omit entire Case)

[14.6) (correetioll ) Case "lOA" should be " 11. 5."
116.0 I'ROCE Il U R F.] (additioll) Should the Axis
Player have fewer than 30 Vi ctory Poims at any
time during the ga me. the "30 to 39" coillmn of
the Hitler Directive Table is uti lized. However ,
prayer would probably bc morc appropriate . Also,
the example should cite a Die Roll 130n\l ' of "7."
not " 11."
[18.11) (clarificatioll) "East" means "in an
ea ter ly dircction;" i.e., thc unitm:lY be moved in10 hexes to the cast. northeast . or sou lheast of Ihe
hex it is in.
118. 12) (c/range) Ally Soviel unit Ihat is moved
Ihrough nemy ZOIlCS of omrol in accordance
with Ca e 18. 11 during 3 particular Soviel Movemcnt P hase may not bc left in any hex in an Enemy
Zone of ontrol at the end of that Movemcnt
Phase. At thc end of each Soviet Movem en t Pha se
- Initial or Mechanized - any Soviet units that
. executed a strategic withdra wal that Game-Turn
that arc in an Enemy Zone o f Control arc
eliminated .
118.15) (additioll) Any lInitthat allacks durinst he
Soviet Player'
ombat Phase anllot execute a
strategic withdrawal during the Mechanized
Movement Phase of t hat Pl ayer-Turn.
118.16J (addition) Any unit that executes a
strategic wit/rdrawal duri IIg a Soviel Player-Turn
10 c. it Zone of Control for the remainder of that
Player-Turn.
119.131 (correclioll) Reference 10
should be "18.22."

ase "18.27"

[ 19. 17) (addilio n) The Axi s P layer receives one
Victory Point each Game-Turn Indication Phase
that a uJlplicd Axis ombal unit is in a hex adjaecnt 10 the Volga River.

(20.21 (correetioll )
Tum2: delete "51st Army": add "57111 Arm y"
Turn 8: deletc "25th Guard Rifle Divi ion"
Tum 18: add "5th Tank Army"; "58th Army"
HQunit . .

